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BEFORE THE PUBLIC utiLITIES ,COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applica'tion of Pacific Gas "ndJ~lC(t;~~ Con\pany for - - ~[(J~)nrgln~u' l fi\ n~ 
Authority, Among Other Thtngs, to Increase Its Rates tYJUllUlbJU j\ lrOJ 
and Charges for Electric and Gas Servire. Application 91-11-036 

(Electric and Gas) (U 39 1\1) 

Order Instituting Investigation int<> the rates, charges, 
and practices of the Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company. 

In\'cstigation into the reason~bleness of expenses 
related to the out-of-Service status of Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company's Geysers Unit 15 and the need to 
reduce electric rates related to this Ilon-functioning 
electric generating facility. 

Application of Pacific Gas and Electrlc Company (or 
authority to adjust its eleCtric rales e((eeti\'c 
November 11 1990; and for Commission order finding 
that PG&E's gas and electric operations during the 
reasonableness review period from January I, 1989 to 
[)e(ember 31, 1989, Were prudent. 

OPINION 

Summary 

(Filed November 26, 1991) 

Investigation 92-02-002 
(Filed February 5, 1922) 

In\'estigatiol\ 90'()2-043 
(Filed Febntary 23, 1990) 

Application 90-04-003 
(Fited April 2, 1990) 

Consolidation of the captioned proceedings is vacated. Application 

(A.) 90-0-1-003, Investiga lion (I.) 90-02·043, and 1.92-02-002 are dosed. A.91-11-036 

remains open until an app1ication (or rehearing of Dedsion (D,) 97-02-020 is resolved. 

0.92-12-057 is modified by vacating Ordering Paragraph 28 thereof, 
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Background 

A.91-11-036 initiated the lest year 1993 general rate case (GRC) for Pacific Gas 

and ~1C(tric Company (PF&E). In keeping with its practice (or GRCs, the Commission 

issued 1.92-02~OO2 on February 5, 1992 so that it would have a procedural forun\ to full)' 

act on an)' recommendations beyond the confines of the reHef requested in A.91-11-036. 

Ordering Par.lgrdph 2 of 1.92-02-002 ronsolidated the in\'estigation with A.91-11-036. In 

addition., an Adn\inisltalivc law Judges' Ruling issued on January 17, 1992 

consolidated 1.90-02-043 and A.90-04-003 \vith this GRe proceeding to address issues 

related to PG&E's Geysers Unit 15 plant.-

Phase 1 issues in this consolidated GRC were resolved by D.92-12-0S7 and by 

0.93-05-01 L Phase 2 issues were resolved by 0.93-06-087. In addition, various. 

applicatiOns for rehearing, petitions for rnodification/" and requests (or intervenor 

compensatiOJ\ have bet'n resoh-cd in a series of decisions iSSlled since D.9i-I~-057 was 

issued. Howc\'er, the proceeding has remained open for consideration of rate design 

window filings. 

By ruling dated July 11, 1997 the Adininistrative La'w Judge noted that the 

Commission is endeavoring to dose proceedings such as these pursuant to Senate Bill 

960 (Stats. 1996, th. 856), and it appeared that these proceedings should be closed once 

an application o( The utilit);Reform Network (TURN) for rehearing of 0.97-02-020 is 

resolved.' The ruling further noted that, because TURN's application for rehearing 

im'ol\'es only A.91-11-036, it might be appropriate to vacate earlier consolidation orders 

so that the other prOQ~ings can be dosed C\'en if closure of A.91-11-036 is deferred. 

The filling prO\'ided an opportunity for parties to subinit comments identifying 

any unresolved issues that would warrant keeping any of the proceedings open, and 

I At one time, A.91-OS-o.!9 was consolidated with these prOct:'edings. D. 9-1-03-Oi9 \'acated 
consolidation of A.91-OS-o-l9 with these prOCt'edings; dismis....~ A.91-08-o.t9j and ordered that 
A.91-11-036, A.90-O-l-{X)J, 1.90-02-043, and 1.92-02-002 \' .. outd remain consolidated. 

! Section 1 of Senate Bill (58) 960 establishes a legislali\'e policy that provides (or resolution of 
proceedings within 18 months. 
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pro\'ided notice that, in the absence of such comn\('nts, a recommended order or orders 

pro\'iding for the closure of these pr()(('('dings would be submitted to the Commission 

for its consideration. The ruling further provided: 

'lOne issfle that appe,lTS to warrant consideration is whether D.92-12-057 
should be niodified to vacate or reviSe Ordering Paragraph 28 thereof. 
Ordering Paragraph 28 reqUites PG&E to file cost-ef(ediveness reports in 
this docket six months prior to the start of (('£lain retrofit projects to 
reduce oxides of nitrogen (NOx). lOis requirement applies to gas as wen 
as electric plant investments. , 

"By D.95-12~055 dated December 29,1995, the Commission resolved 
re\'enue requirement issueS in Phase I (j( PG&Eis test )fear 1996 GRC. \Vith 
respect to NOx retrofit projects,0.9~12-055 ordered PG&E to dose the 
Air Qualit), Adjustment Clause (AQAC) balar~ing acc~untthat had been 
authorized by 0.92-12-057 and to treat air quaHty retrofit investment costs 
as any other capital (Ost. (0.9i-12~055/0rdering Paragraph 15.) 0.95-12-
055 did not directly address the compliance filing requirement in 
Ordering Paragldph 28 of 0.92-12-057 even thOUgh the requirement was 
adopted in response to concerns about the then-proposed AQAC. (47 
CPUC 2d 143, at 270-273.) PG&E has continued to sllbmit such filings 
from time to time. (Fn. omitted.) 

"Under these circumstances, and In light of electric industry restructuring 
and PG&E's plans for plant divestiture, it is not dear that the need 
remains (or cost-efCecti\'eness shOWings required by Orderitlg Paragr.lph 
28 of 0.92-12-057, particularly for electric plant retrofits. In any eVent, 
even i( the requirement tor cost-elfectl\'elleSS repOrts is retained, it 
appears that in lieu of a requirement (ot con\pliance filings in this docket, 
PG&E should simply be required to serve such reports on lalown 
interested parties and the Commission's Energy Division without filing 
them." (Adl1lill;slrlllittt> l.ilU' Jrldge's Ruling. July 11, 1997, p. 3-4.) 

Discussion 

The July II, 1997 ruling of the Administrath+e Law Judge provided notice that 

consolidation of these proceedings might be vacated, that one or more of these 

proceedings might be dosed, and that Ordering Paragraph 28 of 0.92-12-057 might be 

vacated or revised. The ruling further provided (or the filing of cornments on each of 

thC'Se issues. No \.'Omments have been received. \Ve conclude there is no opposition to 

the proposals set forth in the ruling. 
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\Vith the exception of A.91-11-036, which Is the subje<:t of a pending appJic,ltion 

(or rehcaring of 0.97-02-020, no reason fenlainS (or keeping th('sc dockNS open. \Ve will 

vacate e,utier consoJid,ltion orders and dose A.90-0-J.(X)3, 1.90-02-0-13, and 1.92-0.2-002. 

Closure of A.91-II-036 c,\n be addreSS\."'<l when we col\sidei TURN's appJicatiOl\ for 

rehcaring of 0.97-07-020. 

In view of our order in 0.95~12-O55 dosing PG&H's AQAt balancing account, 

the original reason for requiring NOx retrofit projed tost-effectiveness filings has been 

eliminated. \\'e will therefore rescind the requirement. \Ve note that, on January 22, 

1996, PG&E filed an application tor rehearing of 0.95-12-055, seeking among other 

things to reinstate the AQAC balancing account. J( the Comrl\ission issues a decision 

reinstating the A.QAC balancingacrount, the need (or cost-effectiveness reports can be 

addressed at that time. 

Findings of Fact . 

1. The Commission is cndcavoring to dose pr\Xeedings such as these pursuant to 

SB960. 

2. \Vith the exception of TORN's application (or rehearing of 0.97-02-020, there are 

no known unresolved issues inthese consolidated prOtcedillgs. 

3. There is no opposition to the proposals to vat~lte consolidation of these 

prO<\.--edings; to close A.90-0-l-003, 1.90-0~-0·t3, and 1.92-02-002; and to vacate Ordering 

Paragraph 28 of 0.92-12-057. 

4. In view of the decision to eliminate the AQAC balanciJ\g account, the original 

purpose of NOx relrofit cost-effectiveness compliance filings is moot. If, upon rehearing 

of 0.95-12-055, the Con\missiOn reinstates the AQAC, it can address the need for cost

effe<:th'eness reports at that time. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Consolidation of these proceedings should be vacated and, except for A.91-11-

036, the proceedings should be closed. 

2. The requirement that PG&E submit cost-effe<:tiveness analyses (or NOx retrofit 

projects should be rescinded. 
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ORDER 

IT 18 ORDERED that: 

1. Consolidation of Application (A.) 90-0-1-003, A.91-11-036, In\'cstigation (I.) 90-02-

0-13, and 1.92-02-002 is \'ac~ted. 

2. A.90-M-003, J.90-0i..(l.t3, and i.9i~02-OOi are closed. 

3. A.91-J.l-036 shall renlain open until the Commission issues its decision on the 

appllcatlon of The Utility Reform Neh\'or~ _ (or rehearing of Decision (D.) 97--Oi-OiO. 

4. -Ordering Paragraph 28 ofD.9i-12-.rl7 is vacated. 

This order is effective today. 

Dat&i September 3, 1997, at San Francisco, California. -::.,\ 
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_ President 
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